Quantitative changes of amino acid distributions in the rat vestibular nuclear complex after unilateral vestibular ganglionectomy.
Changes of amino acid concentrations in the vestibular nuclear complex (VNC) during lesion-induced vestibular compensation were studied in rats after unilateral vestibular ganglionectomy. Distributions of 12 amino acids within the VNC were measured at 2,4,7, and 30 days after surgery, using microdissection of freeze-dried brain sections and HPLC. Glutamate decreased on the lesioned side in nearly all VNC regions. Changes were fully developed 2 days after lesion and persisted through 30 days. In some regions, glutamate decreased also on the unlesioned side, especially at longer survival times, so that bilateral asymmetries became reduced. Aspartate changes were similar to those of glutamate on either side. Lesion-induced glutamine asymmetry was usually opposite to that of glutamate. Although GABA concentration decreased at early survival times, it recovered at later times and sometimes increased in dorsal parts of lateral and medial nuclei. Taurine changes were similar to those of GABA in most regions. Glycine change was primarily limited to a bilateral decrease in the dorsal part of the lateral vestibular nucleus. Concentrations of other amino acids were much lower, but some showed postlesion changes.